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; day to coijsdT a request trom j

iiuivi war turraii a;avum-- (

mission for additional funds with
wh n tovadminir the soldiers'
tio:ui5 act. The last legislature
appropriated JJo.t'tM) lor ttU8
puriKj.'-.- . !.uT th amount .s con- -'

j '
.
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Product Soars Near Maxim-

um Predicted by Farm-

ers for Winter Sales
PURS BLOOD IS FOE

OF RHEUMA TlSfiJ
-- FEED COST IS CHEAPER

sldered inadequate by memterB or.
iue commission. -

The amouci jf money to be ap-

propriated wijl be left ntlrely ia
the hands or th emergency botra,
aiul no eattrnati will be furnished
br the tiouu.t commission.

TOOLS BEX
BAT I

"Th rrwa f.l- -

rsKMralt? aw
healthy than .
blue b."

Saa.Ujr nltfc Tlk No. 3
By O. L. Scott. D.O.

Where the blood Is pure there is no
rheumatism. Rheumatism is due to faul-
ty elimination of poisons from the body.
It is principally due to weakness of the
kidneys. '

In acute inflammatory rheumatism the
joints, usually the wrists, Ankles, elbows
and knees. ar the seat of Inflammation.
Movement of joint affected causes great
pain. To minimize pain the muscles will
remain contracted. The bones may be-
come deformed and the joints stiff.

When the spinal noves to the kidneys
and bowels and lunjrs are free, every
eliminativo process of the body is active
and the blood 1 pure. Chiropractic spinal
adjust ments freeing spinal nerves to these
organs will remove the cause of

Dr. Nicholas Murray Rutler. arting for the Am-n.-a- people, officiated at the inception of the new li-brary at Louvain. Representatives from France. Great Britain. Italy. Greece and Rumania attended theceremonies as the guest of the historic sovereigns. Albert and Elizabeth of Beleiura and Cardinal MercierThe Louvain University is Wins rebuilt from donations made by the Am-rir- an public The photo shows Dr'
Butler and Cardinal Mercier laying the corner ston ? cf the Louvain Cathedral.

BRIEF NEWS FROM S1LVERT0N VICINITY

America's Commercial Sup-- ,
remacy Threatened by

England, Report

IMPORTS ALSO FALLING

Germany Makes Progress in
Establishing Hold in

Hellenic Markets

ATHENS. June 2 1 . America's j

commercial supremacy
is threatened by England. KU- - j

ures Just compiled by Will L.
Lowrie of Elgin, III , American
consul gt n ral to Greece, show
that during the first eight months
of 1 5'o Great Britain's exports to
Greece were valued at lb per cent
more than the exports of th-- i Unit-
ed States.

In IMS the Cnited States held
the record, leading England by a
good margin.

England Iads America.
England also leads America in

imports tror.i Greece. American
imports for the year fell off more
than $5,000,0000.

The mot notable decrease was
in tobacco leaf, the 1920 ship-
ments : to the United States
amounting to only $10. 802. 093.,
unipared with $22,tiSl,873 in

1U!.
Greece is the principal tobacco

center of Europe, and the great
fields in Macedonia produce Home
of the finest leaf in ilm world.

Germany hutf made considerable
progress in her efforts to estab-
lish herself in the Hellenic mar-
kets, her exports tt Greece dur-
ing the first eight mouths of last
year being only slightly less than
her exports for the whole pre-
war y-- of 1 HIS,, and 4 0 times
greater l ban her exports in 19 1'-'-.

Germany I'son Hides.
Shipments to the United States

in 192o of currants and figs
showed a large increase as a re-

sult of a good crop and a favor-
able demand. Exports of animal
skins, an important product of
Greece, were much less than in
1919, owing to increased demand
froin Germa.t markets, which con-

sumed a large part of the local
stocks.

Some of fhe odd articles of ex-

port from Greece to the United
States were hoofs and horns, bri-

dal wreaths, animal bones, intes-
tines, octopus fi3h, and attar of
roses.

Greece's olive yield in 1920 wv.s
50,265,400 gallons, 1,000,000 gal-

lons of which went to the United
States.

Emergency Board Wjll
Meet in Salem Tuesday

Members of the state emergen-
cy board will meet in Salem Tues- -

Began Sufjering at 13

"I was IS I first Buf-

fered an. attacls of Inflamma-
tory rheumatism. Last winter
for three week I wa unable to '
move a musql except my pOt
Bue. I was fed with a apoon.'
In April I. starred, chlropracU rv

I feel better-tha- n tor 3

-- many, many j year. , I imaita .
'

1
this voluntary statement that1'
others may ,kiowvrhat cMro

' practlc hai dorie, for me la thla ,

s terrih! malady.", ? II.,-- i

Knock, Chiropractic Research
Bureau. Statejtneat No. 12 7 611. ;

SILVERTON, Or., Aug. 2.(Special to The Statesman (

J. Lois. M. Dolan, II. V. liryden,
C. F. Jones and George Uarmon
left this morning for Pot ttan.1-The-

wi nt as delegaU s to the dis-tr.- ct

contention of the Loyal Le-
gion of Luggers and Luuiiwrmen
which is to be held in" th" assem-
bly room of the Portland hotei.

Several ttiousand trout we re-

planted in Silvertoii trout s'.ream.-T- h

ursdtty.
The old public school buildi:.-i- s

fust leaving the old srhooihoue
grounds making way lor the new
one which is to be bigHM some-
time next week. ('. Freeman, the
urchit"ct tor the now tiuikKiit:,
linn been .spending a few days 't
Silverton looking alter interests
connected with the building. .Mr.
Freeman was instructor m t no
Silverton schools last year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Givens are
toufing to Vancouver, 15. C
Tbey will be gone about two
WL-CK-

Captain Archie li. Thomas ot

HEALTH FOLLOWS
CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS

PRESSURE ON SPINAL ,

NERVES IN DISEASES OF

THE fOLLOWlNS ORGANS:

MEAD 'V
EYES
r a rt

ARMS
:

UC1BT

yN I IIMIC.
SLIVtR

PANCREAS

f SPLEEN
KIDNEYS,
nnuri c

W XAPPEN0l

V BLADDER
Spiral cColumMOWtR LIMBS

The lower nerve
under the magnify-
ing glass is pinched
by a misaligned joint,
pincheo nerves cannot
transmit healthful
IMPULSES. CH1R0PRAC

TIC ADJUSTING RE
MOVES THE PRESSURE.
THE UPPER NERVE IS
FREE AS NATURE INTENDS. A

VALLEY PRAISED

BV Ml IPflRRIIAN

general have been hard run to
keep up with tfoir trade demands.
Ind-t- tl. the tude ha.-- : been up-pli- ed

from htora;e, but the Kpfm
pack was l.hter this ju:iVn than
or years past, end itieie rejiliy

isii't very niiicli to pull out of
the ice fur I ' m puni ry relief. With
both .storage ami s.'iit produc-
tion curtailed, there :aay be a real
butter f.. mire.

That's the i'iie or skim-mil- k

side of the picture. Oregon is a
to.i-noie- li tiairy ami while
U. has been sky-hoote- d through
the air that im.ny of the dairy
herds have been sin lightered for
beef, it really isn't true. Many
poor rov-boarde- have been
made over into hamburper and
shoes and horn combs, hut the
cood cows! liav.- - been saved, so
that i' is believed the average
dairy cow of Oregon today is a
better prod iifer than ever before
in the history of the state. Then
will h many cows coming fresh
within the next few weeks, for
winter production; the hay crop
wno good, and has been harvested
without damage; the price of hay
pud grain makes it feasible to
feed cows rather than try to mar-
ket the produce tlircet and good
authorities look for an early re-

vival of butter production to care
for every consumptive demand.

They do not expect much if any
rive in price, either, despite the
temporary shortage which is a
very real reason for higher price
if relief were not in sint. Like
gold, which Is just wherever the
hunter may find it, the markets
are what they are made from
day to year. Hutter might fluctu-
ate rather sharply; but some of
this fluctuation is so closely lim-
ited by the public's buying pow-
er, that no war stampede price
can possibly be expected.

Housekeepers who make un
their budgets in advance, needn't
figure on' eliminating bntter or
cutting down the family fuel so
as to save for a second pound of
butter; ior tne production outlook
Is good enough to make a fair
price almost certain.'

Mr, Myers, However, Does
Not Forget to Boost For

Long Beach and Oil

"In the COOO miles sine- - we
left home, I've seen more building
in Portland and down to fale n
than in ull the rest of the road,'
is the locally cheering statement
made by H. W. Myers, of Long
lieach, Cal., who with his travel
ing partner, Frank Coggeswell, fs
registered at the Salem auto perk.

"We saw only one 'new' farm
houses and two new ' barns in
all that 6000 miles. They've sim-
ply crawled into their holes,
pulled ' the holes in after them,
and oozed away into nothing.

"But say, fe;lci, they've built
some good roads back yonder in
the Great American Desert. We
made 280 miles In one day in
Wyoming, and after' that str.te,
Nebraska was the best. They've
marked that Lincoln highway so
that a blind man couldn't miss
the. way. Iowa, however, back
where they're rich and fat ant
easy to please, is short on markers
and roads and Illinois is-- in like
fix. We drove through to Chica
go, then Tack to Minneapolis
where 1 used fo live and buy
lem prunes from a local rtaaler,
then we came through Lewistown,
Mont., and on down to here. This
section has the most new larm
building of all places on the road

Auction
Cottage Street

; 1 Sewing Rocker ; 2 Good
Writing Desk and Book Case

Head Wheeler & Wilson Sew- -

Creameries Have Been Hard
Run to Meet Demands

Of Customers -
ir

"ii- -

I'i',
Butter hau aTirtot reached the

ihajirnum winter "price predicted
ly hoiuh i:diu dairymen. Another
Cent and it will ,be clear to th;
top, prerlng over into No Man's
Lund of a questionable market
whether they'll buy butter, or buy
oleo, or ko without. It is now
l.orering at 4'J tents, a cut-pri- ce

Million of the full half-doll- ar 4hat
the predictions have named as the
very toppermoKt lor the year.' ,

The dry summer has baked the
pastures to a yellow brown, and
the grass is in many cases as well
cured as it were hay in the. barn
loft. The flow of milk and the
production of cream have fallen
very markedly. The creameries in

LADIES
When Irrognlur or mippreil osse Tri-
umph I'i II. Haft and drendabl in all
liroper Not noli at drag mores,
lty iot ciperiment Willi Other; av

Writ for "Ke lift" and
rrlirulimi it 1re. Aanrm National

hIh;bI iiatitutp. . Milwmikie. Win.

SEHHI?
rat.

vmskMwaM Bat. Safest. AlwvKl tat

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Lang Ranges
A Northwest Product

Eleven Exclusive Features.
Makes her; work easier.

Guaranteed to cut your fuel
one-hal- f.

. Demonstrated at ,.

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE
t STORE
J71 N. Commercial Street

SALEM. OREGON

Public
1 960 North

Shimnion Is a former Silverton
girl.

Mrs. Ben Hufstetter of Van-
couver, . Wash., is visiting hilvir-to- n

relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Hot-stett- er

are former Silverton resi-
dents at one time owning a home
on Coolidg- - street.

Mayor L. C. Eastman owns i
new automobile.

Miss Gladys O'Kane of Port-
land is spending a few week3 at
the home of her parents. Mr and
Mrs. Elmer O'Kane on Mill street.

Miss Esther Denzel, who is
training at tha Good Samaritan
hospital at Portland, is at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Ienzel. on Paradise roud, lor
a vacation.

Lane County Boasts of
Nine Union High Schools

There are nine union high
schools in Iane count v. according

J to a. report of the county superin- -

pus of the county are taught by
413 teachers, or an average of 20
pupils to the teacher. There are
Iff 9 districts in the county. The
schools of the county this year
costa total of $58 5,487. of which
$392,393 was paid for teachers
salaries. The average monthly sal-ar- y

paid women teachers was
SllO.'So.

Father 13 he thrifty?
Daughter Thrifty, daddie!

Whyf Jack's saved over 510,000
out of that $100,000 his grand-
father left him year before last.
- Boston Globe.

Scotts Mills, has been advised by
'

tendent filed in the offices of the
authorities that the person who state superintendent of public in-sto- le

his car several months ago j struction yesterday. The 8400 pu

Dr.. Oj .L. Scbtti
Chiropractor

414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Bld
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P.ut you people need to wakv up:
why, you don't half Know l;iw
good a country you have' t's a
bar.I It's a dica.ni! There is-

n't anything like it all th.j way
back over where we've come until
you get to Long Branch "

And then the tfeluge! .Mr.
Myers is not a natrre son of the
Colden West, but hr was bitten
In the neck and on both legs av.!
practically over th body by the
California bug, and if there'- - .t
uian within two miles of hi- - M)Uo
mile course who hasn't h 'iird all
the glorlea - iong Heach, it's
lecaus bo was deaf, or rteud or
in jail. It's a thj'iUing ior.
Most of it f oil. They've found
gushers, ami percolators. ami
bailers, and immperfc, and th :'.
oiled tip every bit "of verbal art. .

lopy that can whisper or niaKo
signs for Lone Beach. They re
growing a thousand in pop'ilutioii
a month.

"Oh. yes. what was the name
of that fabled fellow who Ijuilt
the Maze, and was going to shoot
or poison or starve everybody who
couldn't get out? They must
have hired him, with all his ex-
perience, to puzzle the roac! ui
of Portland. Well, he did himself
rroud on that Portland contract
I take off my Fhirt to him. But
they'd confer a favor on the tra-
veling public if they'd put a iew
feigns for those who really want
to get out and go on. I'll have
to say that Oregon has the least
signed roads of all we've seen
anywhere and the get away from
Portland is the worst of ail."

Mr. 'Myers is not enamored of
thd Oregon signs, but he says that
the state is making marvelous
strides in road progress, and he's
coming back in three years expect
ing: to find it one perfect boule-
vard all the way from California
to the Columbia and everywhere.

A number o:" travelers are now
in the Salem camp, who are back
from the coast where they acfual-I- y

"froz? out." They say that this
looks like the tropics, with ba-

nanas and monkeys and cocoanuts
frisking around in the trees over-
head and pleasant, open-face- d al-

ligators and maned lTons roaming
around underneath so that trio
visitor could forget his cold pre!
bask blissfully in the torrid
shade. "The traffic is continuing
to be heavy; 100 cars are parking
in the grounds for today. The
Washington traffic, which has
run a close second to that from
California, promises to exceed
that of the southern visitation for
August. It is ahead so far this
month, and both have surpassed
their wonderful July record. Beth
will have more than 300 cars this
month. Others are here from
Texas. Michigan and other points.

Those registered yesterday are:
Mr. and Mrs. L. Gargan, .Sea-

ttle; Mr. and Mrs. Halfman. Port-
land; Mr. arid Mrs. C. G. Large.
Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wil-
son, Long Beach. Cal.; Mr. ana
Mrs R. K. Shisler and family,
Portland; Dr. and Mrs. (i. A.
v'orwicocV ami f;milv. Deiston,
Mont; Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Hal-stea-

Vancouver, B. ('.; Mr. rnd
Mrs. V. Everett. Kalispel. Mont.:
C. H. Motinv nnd family, Kl Paso,
Tex.; IT. Williams. J. Mavbew.
Portland; Mrs. L. C. Carter rnd
son. Ely, N'ev.; Mr. and Mrs. II.
M. Tracy, Portland: A. C. Knapp,
Charles Johnson. Rex. Woods, 1.

Thomas, Los Angeles; F.
Sand Point, Ida.; J. 1

Carr. New York; Mr. and Mrs. n.
K. Pingman, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. L. Hatch. Los Angeles; Mr.
and Mrs. .1. II.. Monroe. Ia Crosse.
Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. G. Re sfti,
Mr. and Mra. .1. Ether idg. Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cook.
Durango. Colo.; Mr. and Mr?. 11.

W. Wright, Long Beach. Calif.:
C. G. McKey, McCarry. Wn ; II
M. Jones. Seattle; C. E. Lyons.
Bremerton. Wash.; C. W. Par-
sons, Portland; J. C. Hall, lone.
Or.; J. (1. Brazil, Nampa, Idaho:
J. A. Smith. Tlgard. Or.; .1. --V
Alton. Portland; W. . I.indley.
Tttmwater, Wash.; Mr. and --Mrs.
II. B. Wjallace, Mendenhatl, Pa.:
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stone, Taco-m- a;

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Edmcnd-so- n

and family. Baker City. Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Drew. Portland.
Mr and Mrs. B. Christian. Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs.- A. Bishop:
Port Angeles. Wnsh.; W. T. 1

Detroit. Mich.: W. H Ful-

ler, Salem; T. T. Cox Carols.
Wash.; H. Mehlmann, O. Mehl-man- n,

of Portland.

The latest thing out ia an X-ra- y

machine that will enable one to
see if a shoe fits well. They have
been installed in a number of
stores in the East. It enables the
customer to see the position of
the foot in the shoe and if the
toes are unduly cramped. It is
suggested .that U might also be
nsed to explore the pocketbook of
the customer toi guide the sales-
man in fixing the price.

The Tone-Colori- ng IFiano

When YourIvaIth Begins
r : Ik - .
depends on when you telephone

ill

87 for an appointment Con-sultatl- on

Is without charge
patients -

Phone 87

3.

THE BALANCE

of Player

Player
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24th, 1:00 P. M.

s - Furniture, Player Piano, etc.
t'l Stark' iPlayer Upright Piano, walnut case with bench

and 25 rolls ; 1 Quarter Oak Library I able; 2 Leather
fc'Seated Oak Rocker?; 1 Leather Seated Oak Arm Chair;
J 2 Plain' Kockers; 2 Seii Grass Arm ('hairs; 2 Reed

nas net n tound but that the cui j

is still 'missing
Hans Hansen is the owner of a

new automobile. Mr. Hansen and
his mother, Mrs., Christine Hansen
are planning on a trip to Kugene
in the new motor car next weeK.

Miss Ruth Neal is suUit.tuting
for Ernest Starr in the J. Wolfard
& Co. store during the latter
vacation.

Del Barber has his new house
on South Water street about
completed.

F. E. Wray of Tigard was at
Silverton this week on business.

Mrs. J. L. Buck and her grand-
mother, Miss Nellie Buck hrve re-

turned irom a camping trip at
Wilhoit springs.

H. B. Scott has purchased the
city delivery business from The
Pacific Transfer company.

Mrs. O. Satern and her daugh-
ter, Miss Cora Satern, who have
been spending the week at the
home of Oscar Satern n?ur Mt.
Angel returned to their home r.t
Silverton today.

P. J. Talsater has again moved
into his home on the east hill,
His sister from Eugene will do hir--

housework.
During the absence of L. Toft,

Harold Toft is making hs home!
with his sister, Mrs. Adolph llau- -

gen.
The examination for a postma.v

ter for Silverton will be held Sep- - j

tember 13. The salary is $--

a year.
Percy Brown has gone to

port for a two weeks' outing. Mrs.
Brown and cliildren went out a
few days before Mr. Brown.

Fred Axtell. a rancher of Boze-ma- n,

Mont., is at Silverton in
of the Montana oil welb-Mr- .

Axtll says that the oil lands
of Montana will undoubtedly
have a successful future.

.1. W. Miller, father of .Ire Mi-
ller, spent a few days at Silverton
this week, prior to leaving tor
San Diego. Cal.. where he will re-

main for some time.
A. L. Kuenzi, who ha? been

threshing grain for the farmers
south of Silverton, completed the
Brush creek and Paradise tlis-trc- ts

yesterday and has moved to
the Dutch flits where hr? will
have about a week's run. This
will complete his threshing reason
for this year. Mr. Kuenzi sa;d
the wheat had been runtnns
around bushels to the ncr and
oats from 0 to i0 bushels P
acre.

Mrs. Kathryn Mathews of
brought, her little daughter.

Cloydene. to Silverton this week
and left her at the home of her
grandmother. She will attend
school at Silverton the coming
vear.

Miss Mamie Brier of Grants
Pass is at the Silverton sanitar-
ium.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Hocking ot
Junction Citv nnd Mrs. I.eRor
Prnter of Silverton are camP'nr
at Wilhoit spring?. Mrs. Senter
is a daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.
Hocking.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lorenzm.
M ss Ruth Lorenzon. Mr.
Mrs. Melvin McCullongh. Mr. nd
Mrs John Nicol. and Miss Mip-- a

N'cnl an camning at Netarts.
Mis3 Pearl Campbell of Winne-

bago. Neb., is visiting at tne Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Denzel home on
Paradise road.

Mi's Ina Harold who h:?s been
the Silverton hosn'tal for some

time is now convalescing at the
C. S. Bristol home on Liberty h'H.

Sih-rto-n friends have r reived
aponricements o' the pneag5Q-?u- t

of Ramon Roberts and M'sa Imo-
gen e Shimmon of Corvalli3. The
wedding will take place at the
home of the bride's parets who
live in Philomath. It will occur

Rockers ; 1 Office Chair
i Lounges ; 1 Combination

American inventive genias lias

again triumphed. This wonder:
.

!
:

ful device, invented by a Sacra--

mento, California, man, enables
J

any one to play the world's bet
music as it is played by the great

pianists. As an accompaniment

to the voice, it is superb, j
1

in Oak; 8-d- ay Mantle Clock; 1 Hot Point Electric
Vacuum Cleaner with all attachments, new; 1 Oliver

I No. 5 Typewriter; 1 Drop

TRADE IN YOUR SILENT PIANO ON A S0L0ELLE, PAY

IN LITTLE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

.V'
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VISIT OUR ROLL DEPARTMENT

Rolls in the city

. ingiMachme; 1 Chest of Drawers; 1 Youth Chair; 1
Sewing Rocker; 1 6-H- Estate Banner Range, a good
one; 1 Gas Plate; 1 Gas Water Heater; 1

Breakfast Table; 1 Screen Cupboard; 1 Large Heater;
3 Kitchen Chairs ; 1 Coal Oil Heater ; 1 Patented Iron-
ing Board ; 1 Carpet Sweeper; 1 Cloth Bar-Rac- k; 1

Dictionary and Rack; 1 White Enamel Medicine Chest;
2 Vernus Martin Bungalow Beds, complete; 1 Large

"

Oak Dresser; 1 Antique Bedroom Suit; 1 Adjustable
Dress Form; 1 Sewing Table; 2 Double Barrel Shot
Guns; 1 Students Table; 1 Book Rack; 29 Vol. Encyclo-
pedia of Britannica; 1 Electric Reading Lamp; 1
Westinghouse Electric Heater, new; 1 Foot Stool; 1
Gasoline Stove and Lighting System, complete; ,1
Pitcher Pump; 1 Sanitary Couch; 1 Good Axminister

.Rug 9x12 ;1 Velvet Brussels Rug 13x14; 1 Tapestry
'

Brussels Rug 9x10 ;1 All Wool Ingrain Rug 7x9; 28
yds. Body Brussels Carpet; 2 Ax. Mats; 3 Velvet Mats;

' 4 Matting Rugs; Magazine Racks; Stand Tables; Roll
Seated Oak Rocker ; Bed Pan ; Book Rack ; Electric Wir-
ing and Fixtures, Drops. Shades, etc.; Dishes; Kitchen

'.Utensils;; Glassware; Crockery; Fruit Jars; Silver-
ware; Aluminum Ware; Snow Ball Wash Machine;
W'ringer; Copper Boiler; WTash Tubs; Axes; Shovels;
Rakes; Hoes; Garden Hose; Good Bicycle, Step Lad-
ders, Carpenters' Tools, Hand Cultivator; Ice Cream

-- Freezer, Shoe Cobbler; Lattis Fence; Lawn Mower;
Iron Vise ; Bench & Vise ; 3 Pruning Shears ; Pictures,

; Books; Plants; Keg Vinegar; Riding Bridle, and space
wilt not permit to name the.rest. Come and see for
yourself.

TERMS CASH

F. N. W00DRY REV. S. S. MUMEY
The Auctioneer Owner, 960 N. Cottage

Phone 511 Phone 2067J .

List Your Sales With Woodry for Results

Here you will find the largest and most complete stock
Piano

Read The Dassifled Ads. soms time ia ' September. ''Miss i 37C


